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muliATO.RY STATEMENT .. 
1. On 10 July 1975, the Council decided to authorise the 
Commission to open negotiations with Japan for a bilateral 
agreement on trade in textile products. This Agreement has been 
negotiated vi thin the framework of the Arrangement rega.rdbtg 
International Trade in Textiles. 
2. In conformity with the Council Decision mentioned above and 
in consultation with the Article 113 Committee, the Commission neg-
otiated with Japan in July, November and December 1975• 
FOllowing these negotiations, a draft agreement was drawn up. 
Thh draft agreement takes due aooount of the peoula.ri tiea of trade 
between Japan and the Community and a eta out in pa.rtioula.r 1 
- reciprocal rights and obligations ao that an orderly and 
equitable development of trade m~ be realised, in conformity 
with the proviaions of the Geneva Arrangement, 
- a consultation procedure for any problem whioh maJ &rise 
in trade in textiles between the Community and Jap&nf 
- self-reatraint on exports of specific catesoriea of textilea 
products following consultations held within the framework 
described above) at levela agreed by Japan, with regard to 
the Community or oertain of ita ma.rketsJ 
- an undertaking by the Community not .to have recourse to the 
safeguard olauae of the Geneva Arrangement for the categories 
of producta for which quantitative limite are provided, provided 
that auch agreed limits are reapected. 
Having agreed that the draft agreement waa in cOnformity with the 
reaulta of the ne,otiationa, the heads of delegation proceeded, on 
12 December 1975, to initial the text. 
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3. The Commission conaidera that the draft agreement and the 
related. ezchanpa ot letter• oonati.tute an acceptable reauU tor the 
OommunitJ• The OommissiQn therefore recommenda t~at the Council 
' 
adopt the draft Re~lation annexed hereto. 
4• In order to en~• that the objectiyea ot the A,reement are 
aohi.ve4 pendinc ita entrJ into toroe, the aeaaurea neoeaaar,r tor the 
Oommaait7 to applJ the proviaiona ot the Acreement are the .ubjeot 
ot a aepU"ate propoaal tor a ReplatiOI$• 
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RICOMMJHDATiON FOR R!QytA;ION Or TMI OOUN9IL 
concluding the Agreement between the European Eoonomio 
CoiDIIIW11ty and Japan on trade in textile• produota 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN Coo.roNITIE5, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreement netotiated between the European Economic Community 
and Japan on trade in textile products should be concludedf 
Where&. the import system for certain textiles products originating in 
Japan established by Council Regulation (I!:EC) No. provide• 
for the application of the provieione of this Agreement, 
BlS ADOP!'ED THIS RlOOULATION 1 c 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the European Eoonomio Community and 
Japan on trade in textile products, together with the related exchange 
of letters, ie hereby oonoluded on behalf of the Communty. 
The texts of the said Agreement and of the said letters 
are annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council ahall notify the other 
Contracting Party that, as regards the Community, the prooeduree 
neoessary for the entry into foroe of the Agreement and ot the 
exchange of letters have been completed. 
Artiole 3 
This Regulation shall enter into foroe on the third daf 
following that of ita publication on the Offioial Journal of the 
European Qommunitiea. 
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AGIIZMIItT 
between 
'ID OOVEIRMINT or JAPAJC 
&Del 
!D IURODAI ICOROMIC COMMUIC:tft 
OD Trade iD !ext11ea 
.·, 
12 Deoeaber 197' 
--···--------· --- ------------·---
• 
The QovernmAnt of JAPd, 
of t~e one part, 
and 
the Counoil or the European Co.unitiea, 
or the other part, 
Desiring to ensure, in conformity with the provisions of the 
.... .. ' . 
Arrangement re~arding International Trade in Textiles done in Oeneva 
on 20 Deoemb~r 1973 (hereinafter refo~red to as "the Oeneva Arrange-.2 
ment"), the orderly and equitable development ot trade in textiles 
between Japan and the European Eoonomio Community (hereinafter refer-
red to as "the Community"), 
Desiring to solve any problems regarding their trade in tex-
tiles throURh consultations and in a spirit ot mutual cooperation• 
Have agreed as follows a 
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Article 1 
Thla Agreement ahall apply to the tra4e between the 
Partiea in thoee categories or.,extilea originatin« in and 
dilpatched rrom either Part1 which are reterre4 
to in paracraph ~ ot AJ'Uole 12 or '\he Oeneva Analiar.ment. 
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Article 2 
1. The provisions of this Agreement shall not affect the 
respective rights and obligations of the Parties under the Geneva 
Arrangement or under the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 
2. In particular, the Parties recognise and confirm that, 
except as.may otherwise be agreed between them under the provi-
sions of tilia Agreement, this Agreement shal~ not aft"ect the rea-
peotvtl, rights and obli~ationa of the Parties under Article ) . .of 
the Geneva Arranpment • 
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Article 3 
All existing unilateral quanti-
tative restrictions, bilateral agreements and any other quan-
titative measures in force having a restrictive effect, which 
have been notified by either Party to the TextileBSurveillance 
Body under paragraph 1 of Article 2 of the Geneva Arrangement, 
ahall, unleaa justified under the ... provisiona of the OA'M', be 
terminated aa soon aa possible after the conclusion or this 
Agreement and in an,y oaae by 31 March 19:,7,. •• . 
,, l( 
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Article 4 
1. The Parties shall enter promptlr into coneultationa with 
each other at the request of either Partr on anr problem concerning 
their trade in textiles and in particular on an7 problem arising from 
the application of this Agreement. Such consultations shall be held 
in contormit7 with the provisions ot the Geneva Arrangement in a spirit 
ot mutual confidence and cooperation and with a viev to the conciliation 
ot differences existing between them. 
2. (i) In view of the desire of the Parties to avoid, on the one hand, 
real risks of market disruption (ae defined in Annex A of the Geneva 
Arrangeaent) in the Communi t:r and in Japan and, on the other hand, .dis-
xuption to their export trade in textiles, specific pro·cfdures for con- . 
aultations are set out below. 
(ii) Consultations shall be held at the request of either Part:r i~ 
&DJ case in which, in the opinion of that Part:r, conditione prevailing 
in ita aarket (in the case of the Communit:r, in the markets in an1 
or all of its regions) are such aa to demonstrate the existence of real 
risks of market disruption. An7'request tor such consultations ahall be 
accompanied b7 a statement of the market conditions which shall include 
data deaigned to demonstrate the exiatence of real riaks of market dis-
ruption • 
. (iii) In auch consultations, the Parties shall exaaine the case on 
the basis of relevant data with a view to clarif7ing the aituation and 
to arriving at mutuall7 acce~table solutione which realise the objec-
tives set out in sub-paragraph (i) above. 
(iv) Until such time as a mutuall7 satiafactor:r conclusion is 
reached in auoh consultations, each Part7 shall accord s,.mpathetic 
consideration to &DJ proposals tor abort-term interim measures con-
aidered b7 the other Part:r requesting consultatione aa urgentl7 neceseai'J 
to avoid a deterioration of the situation pending the conclusion of 
consultations. 
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(v) The consultations referred to in this par~aph shall be 
held as soon ~ possible and nol'llially within 60 dqs of the 
request for such consultations. In the event that the ·Parties 
are unable to reach agreement during such consultations either 
Party ~ bring the matter before the Textiles 
Surveillance Body in accordance with Article 11 (4) er the Geneva 
Arrangement. The Party choosing to adop\ auch course of action 
shall immediately notify the other Party or ita intention. 
). Ir, having regard tc the provisions t:~r the Genava Arrange-
ment, either Party considers that, aa a result of the application 
of the provisions or thia Agreement, it ia being placed in an -~ 
inequitable position &I compared with a thir4 ocuntr,y, ~hat 
~arty ma1 request oonaultationa with the other Party ~r ~be oon4i-
t_iona set out in paracraph 1 
1 '/ l ~';... ·"'··~ \ ~· 
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Article 5 
1. The Parties will exchange all useful information 
concerning their trade in textiles for the sucoesstul implemen-
tation of this Agreement. 
2. Representatives of the Parties will meet at the re-
quest of either Party and at least once a year for a general 
overall review of thio Agreement,. its implementation. and de-
velopments in their trade in textiles, with a view to ensuring 
progressive liberalisation and orderly expansion of auch.trade. 
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Article 6 
1. Thie Asreement ehall enter into force on the firet daJ of the 
month follovins the date on which the Partiee haYe notified each other 
of the completion.of the procedures neceaa&rJ for the purpose. It ahall 
reaain in foroe until 31 December 1977. 
2. !bia Asreeaent shall enter into force ia the aanner defined 
ia parasraph 1 of thie Artiole with effeot froa 1 JanuarJ 1975• 
3• (i) lither PartJ ••J at &DJ time propoae aodifications to thie 
Asreement. 
(ii) lither Part7 ••7• b7 sivins at leaat 120 daJs' notice to the 
other Part7, terainate the Asreeaent at the end of &DJ oalendar 7ear. 
~. This Asreement shall applJ, in the caee of the CoamunitJ,tO the 
territoriee to which the Treat7 establishins the IUropean lconoaic eo .. u. 
aitJ appliee on the conditione eetabliahed in the .. id !reat7. 
Done at i t O,D 
I 
December 1975, 
in duplicate, in the Japanese, Geraan, French, Italian, 
Dutch, Daniah, lnsliah lansuases, each of theee texts 
beins equall7 Authentic. 
For the GoYernment of Jap&DI For the Council ot the 
luropean Commuaitieaa 
.... -.. --.-----·--------· ...... ·-
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Exchange or letters 
[Sir] /Jour E.xcelleno;i7 
I have the honour to state on behalf or the ffiovernment or Japaif 
LPounoil of the European Communitie!{that as a result or consultations 
held under Article 4 ot the Agreement between the Government of 
' Japan and the EuropeaniEoonomic Community on Trade in Textiles, 
the following matters are agreed upon between the Parties 1 
1. · As temporary measureB, the Government or Japan will 
2. 
(a) limit ita exports to the European Economic Communi tr (herein-
after referred to aa "The Community")ot the textilea listed· 
in Part A ot Annex I as provided tor therein; and 
(b) undertake fUrther nonsultationa,in acoorclanoe with 
Article 4 or the Agreement ahould a oonaultatio~ level 
as ahown in'P~rt B of Annex I be exceeded or 
be likely to b"e exceeded , it being understood. that, t.e 
a result of auah oonaultationa,the Government of Japan woul4,U' son-
quested by the Community, limit ita exporta of the.textilea 
listed in Part B of Annex I in auch manner as to eliminate 
real riaka ot market disruption in the Community or ite 
' .. ' 
:r•Jiana. I ·, I\' ' 1 I "I 1,'.' 1 ~ 11 
I I I ~: 'r •,' ,':, • 0 • ' I I 
.. •"'''•• . 
'l'he quantitative l.imi ta 
eatabliGhed in paragraph I above ahall be managed under a control ayatem 
adminiotered by the Government ot Japan as aet out in Annex II hereto, 
3• Imports of the textile~ liAt~d in the Annex I which are for 
immediate re-export or for inward prooeAoing and subsequent re-export 
shall not be subject to quantitative limits, provided that they are entor~d 
ao suoh under an administrative system of control in force for thia 
purpose in the Community. 
I 
4• The Government. or Japan shall endeavour to ensure that exports 
or the textiles for which quantitative limits are established are 
spaced out an evenly as possible over each year, 
taken, in partioular, of seasonal ractora. 
(.t' ~I 
I 1.·~ /t· '~ ~ 
due aooount bei~ 
./2 
; 
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5· The Government of Japan and the Community shall take all poesfhla me8SUNS 
·to entrure that traditional channels and methods of trade between 
tho Community and Japan are maintained. 
6. In respect of the products fer which quantitative limits are 
establinhed as ohown in Annex I hereto, the Community shall refrain 
from invoking the provision& or Article 3 of the Geneva Arrangement' 
provided that the quantitative limits as established in Annex r in 
reopeot of the regions of the Community concerned are respected, 
7• Within ~ one year, unused portions of quantitative limits 
entabliehed m'v. be transferred to other quantitative limits )Stabliahed,.l 
under the conditiom set out below. 
(a) 'rhe quantitative limit for any specific category established 
ma.v be increaoed in any one year by the transfer from An~ o,ther 
quantitative limit or limits of a maximum of 7 ~ ot the quantita-
tive limit to which the transfer is made. 
(b) Portio~a of ~ quantitative limit e~tabliahed which are not 
uaed during any year,, may be carried over and added to the quan• 
t3tativa limit establiYhed for the same product in the followinc 
year within a limit of lOofo. , ' 
(o) Advance delivery m_, be authoriAed from the quantitative limit 
eatabliRhed for the same product for the following year within 
a limit of 10 ~. Amounts delivered in advance shall be deducted 
from the qu~~ontitative limit for the produot in question for the 
following year. 
(d) 'rhe preceding flexibility provioions for tra.nafar, carry over and 
advance delivory shall not in any year result in a quantitative 
limit for nny category being exoieded by more than 15 ~ of the 
quantitative limit for that category for that year. 
(e) F.ither Party wiohing to utilise the ~roviaiona for tranafer, 
c.vr,v over .and advance delivery set out above shall notify the 
other in wri ti.ng in adv~~.nee. 
,/ 
.. ~ ./3 
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ANNEX I Part A 
Co~~ty ceilings 
Control )tember Ow! nti tati ve limit 
gory Heading DescriptiOD Unit State 1975. 1 19761 1 9 7 7 2 JlO N• 
. FRG 886 1280 ,,.00 
1 51.04 Woven fabrics of·man-made fibres (conti- 1.000 kg ., 254 }81 ,.9, 
auous), including woven fa~rics of monofll % 212 318 412 
or strip of heading n•. 51.01 or 51.02 : BHL 384 490 536 
- ex A. ot synthetic textili! fibres UK 844 1075 117S 
.. IBL 8S6 860 86} 
( e'!e fontnotes) ~· D1t 64 96 121 
EEC 3500 4500 5000 
2 55.09 Woven fabrics of cotton 1,000 kg FRG 3761 4100 4500. 
56.07 
- Woven fabrics of man-made fibres F 2665 2900 3200 
A. of synthetic textiles fibres I 1573 1700 1900 
-. . BNL 1003 1500 1700 
. Uit 998 1300 1500 
. . . IRL 759 
. 1000 1300 
Dlt 901 950 1000 
. 
; 
11660 • EEC 13450 151-oo 
---- ----- --·----------
• • • ) For the years 1975 and 1976, the coverage for ~ategory 1 is Rimexes 05, 07, 13 1 15, 21, 23, ex 25 (Polyamid~ 
heavier than ':>n""t ... ;>; and Polyester, heavier than 10l'\t-/rr.?! but lighter than -:>-,"~/,..?) 27, 2~, 32, 34, 36, 42, 46, 4tS• 
~) For the year 1977, the coverage for Catevo~y 1 is Rimex!a 05, 07, 21, 23, ex 25 (Polyamid, heavier than ?Or/~~; 
and Polyester, heavier than -:"",:-/-~ but lighter than ::>00!"•"'2),27,32,""34· 
/ 
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~-· ,., 
~ .~-A: •. 11'. ~ 
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Gat.e--
gory. 
Noo 
3 
4 
Sa 
5b 
CC'l' 
Heading 
No. 
53.07 
(nimexe .11,.19) 
58.04 
. 
58.05 . 
(nimexe .51,.59~ 
.61,.69 
·sa.o5 
(all.uimexes 
~ther than 16 
--2..., 
Regional ceilings 
Description 
Yarn of combed sheep's or 
lambs' wool (worsted ~) 
not put up for retail sale 
Woven pile fabrics and che-
Dille fabrics 
Narrow woven fabrics, and 
narrow fabrics (bolduc) con-
sisting ot warp withcut weft 
assembled by means of an ad-
Control 
Unit 
T 
T 
.. 
'1' 
hesive, other than goods falli~ 
within heading No. 58.06 
idem '1' 
,, 
'1 
I 
.i 
! 
Temporar.y regional ceilings for Italy (termination 1 31 March 1977) 
6 
I' • 
/. 
ex 61.01 
ex 61.02 
r '' ~ I~ 
I .~ 
'1-
-~ :. ~ .. 
. . 
~j ---···----- .. ·- . l. .,..., -; ..,;. '~;,; - I '··~· :. ·~ l ' ' a .· ... __ , • 
~ 
Raincoats of the overcoat 
type 
~ 
pieces 
'"A. 
AE~"EX I P AHr A 
~·!ember State Qua~titative limit 
1975 1976 1977 
:FRG 500 750 1.000 
F 300 310 350 
I 200 212 225 
Elfi. 120 140 160 
me 120 . 150 180 
l~onth neriod 1.1.76 to 31.3.1977 
I 600 000 
on~ 
.. 
t 
--
l 
.. _..,, 
. ... ~ ... ,.· :,., . 
I ~ 
..... . ... ,, 
• 
I 
l 
I 
I . I ... .Am:EX I Pl\.ill' B 
I CONSULTATION LEVEL 
I 
c.te- CCT . Control J.jember State QuantitY ~ry !-reading Description Unit (Calendar 7ear) 
56.05 
. 
11 1/ 
,/aJl .. 
./ 
.. 
" 
Yarn or man-made fi bras (dis-
cont~nuous or waste), not put up for 
retail sale · .. 
-= A" o£ synthetic textiles fibres ~-
t 
e 
T 
# 
~: ...... -:. 
:?f 
me 
F 
I 
BIL 
UlC· 
DK 
lr1 
EC 
;, 
t ·-
- 3,358 
1,200 
500 
1,522 
360 
112 
22 
-
7,674 
~ 
I· 
Annex ti 
Details ot control system 
1. The Government of Japan establishes the following system of export 
restraints : 
Under tho system 1 
(1) The competent authorities (Mrri) is&ue eiport licences 
to exporters who have firm sales contracts of the product con-
cerned up to the quantitative limit determined. on a ~.rearly basis. 
(2) Without ouoh export licences exporters are not permitted. to 
export the produot concerned. to the Community. 
I 
The Government of Japan 111 prepa:red to· turnish the OoiMIUnity with 
.a 
st,tiatioal information, on a quarterl~ baaia, showing the amount of licensed 
shipment a for export trom. Japan to the Ooiii!Nili ty ot the produot.a concerned. • 
• 
3· 11\lrthermon, provided that no document&'tion other thM that re-
quired for normal uatoma document• and health and sanitary or oonsumero' 
protection purpoaen is ma4e mandatory at the importin« end, the Government . 
of Japan will ilaue " "oortU'ioa ot•xport" in Enclieh which oerti fieo 
that the ahipment forma pa:rt of the quantitative limit tor the relevant 
Member State lit the Community and which ie to aooompan;y each 
ccnaignment. Thio provioion nhAll not preclude ~Y requirement for 
import documentation for etatiatioal PQrpoaea which is accorded. freely 
and without del,y, provided that the requirement is applicable .EU omnee. 
4•. The "certificate or export", an example of which ia attached hereto, 
shall npeoit,r and. contain 1 
1 destination 
2 aerial number 
3 name of exporter 
4 name of importer 
5 description of products 
6 quantity (in terms or the relevant control unit). 
.. 
5• Should the inflow of the product concerned to the Community via one or more 
third countr:y · and not aooomJ)anied by a "certificate of export" under-
mine the objeativeo of the export restraints, the Government of Japan is 
prepared to enter into oonsult,tion with the Community with a view to 
reme~ying tho aituation etteotivel7 apd promptly. 
.. 
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Attachment to Annex It 
CERTIFICATE OP F.XPORT PROM JAPAN 
~ertitioaiifl Uo, or Export to 
Europca.n Cc:<momio Community 
(/jiame of ~~~ember Stn.ti/) 
Export Licence No. 
1. Name of Exporter 
2. Name of lmportar 
3• Item No. & Description 
4• Quantity,, •. 
Date 
No. 
, .. 
.. \ I hereby· ci~tt·f~/·;:~hat' .t·~::·:·~~ove mentioned oazogo ot Japaneaa 
· origin tormr~ part or and l1aa been debited trom the export quota to 
the l!1uropean Economic CoiiiiiiUili t;r (fjiame of member Stati/) 
. . 
Ref. 
Name of Veaael 
Date of Shipment 
"'· I: t 
I /' 
' ., / 
!I.' 
Signature 1 
Title I 
• 
, 
.. 
fq 
• 
' 
